Candidate Information Update for Phone Bank
Colorado House Representative Candidates:

House District 54 (Delta city and the donut around GJ)
AliceMarie Slaven-Emond, Delta CO
Web site: https://alicemarieforhd54.wordpress.com/

AM is running against Matt Soper. She lives in Delta and is a nurse practitioner. She also
teaches nursing classes at the Delta Montrose Vo-Tech. She is very caring and works to
grow rural access to health care for all. She is a hobby farmer and active in many social
justice non profits in her area.
House District 55 (Center of GJ)
Scott Beilfuss, Grand Junction CO
Web site: www.scottfor55.com
Scott is running against Janice Rich. He is retired but works full time on social and economic
justice issues in Mesa County. He has also been vice-chair of the Mesa County Democrats for the
last 8 years. His passion is healthcare for all. He was a small business owner here and a sales rep who covered
all the Western Slope for 30 years – knows business and knows the people of Western Colorado.
Mesa County Commissioner Candidates:
County Commissioner District 3
Dave Edwards, Palisade, CO
Web site: daveedwardsmesacounty.com
Dave is running against Janet Rowland for County Commissioner. He is very active
in local government in Palisade having been a trustee for 8 years and Mayor ProTem for several years. He is a retired insurance executive and holds an MBA and a JD
law degree. He works tirelessly for the low income and homeless community here.
County Commissioner District 1

Kathryn Bedell, Fruita, CO

Website: https://www.kathrynformesa.com/
Kathryn is running against Cody Davis for county commissioner. She is a
veterinarian and rancher who works tirelessly for economic development here.
She wants to help Mesa County transition to a broader and more diverse economy that benefits
everyone and positions us for the challenges of the future.
The Mesa County Democrat’s office is in the Lowell Building on the corner of Grand and 7th in Grand Junction. Office hours
are Monday and Wednesday, 1pm to 4pm or by appointment now due to the COVID-19 safety concerns. 970-549-8544

